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adding to the problem of stereo-
types,"saidSletton.
Officials referred theincident to
the Peer Review Board.The Peer
Review Boardconsistsofathreeto
five student panelists selected and
advisedby the assistantvicepresi-
dentof student development.The
panelheard the case three weeks
later.
"There was nothing unusual
about this,"saidDaleNienow,as-
sistant to theacting vicepresident








however,said that the students in
questionare on probation for the
remainder of the academic year.
The unofficial sources said that if
the students weretobeinvolvedin
anadditionalsimilar incident,then-
housing contract would be re-
viewed, with the possibility ofits
being terminated.
Residential Life,Minority Stu-
dent Affairs andSafetyand Secu-
rityheldamandatorymeetingwith
the sixthfloor Campion residents.
AccordingtoThomasKrueger,di-
rectorofMinorityStudent Affairs,
the meeting was used to separate
facts from rumors and to allow
feelings to be openly vented. A
sixth floor RA said the meeting
helped to clear the air and restore
community tohis floor.
ActingDirector for Residential
life Rick Bird said that, on the
average,oneincident occurs each





tailed comment on the issue. Stu-
dent development administrators
said they wanted topreservepar-
ticipants' privacy andconfidenti-



















Thenoise awakened afew fifth
floorresidents,whocomplainedto
theirResidentAssistant(RA).The
fifthRA conferred with the sixth
floor RA,and together they con-
fronted the sixthfloor residents.
Thesixthfloor residents denied
yelling offensive andracially de-
rogatorylanguage at the fifthfloor
residents. An additional RA re-
called that the intoxicatedminors
usedabusive,threateninglanguage
against the twoRAsfor at least an
hour as the RAs tried to mediate
without success.
At this point, the RAs called
SafetyandSecurity foradditional
support. According toDirector of
Safetyand SecurityMike Sletton See CONFLICTS,page 2
awaywith,helps lift their flagging
self-esteem.
Individuals,or crews of two of
three, try to place their tag in as
many places as possible. In the
process, theyoftencover upother
artists' tags,or even murals. This
competition, whichgraffiti artists
thinkofas battles,isnever-ending.
"It is for the most part, a non-
violent underground subculture,"
saidEnriquez. "Butthere ispoten-
tial for violence with the destruc-
tionofnicepieces.Theangerhas to
comeout."
Graffiti artists willuseany open





graffiti art are along thePike/Pine
corridor, downtown, Broadway,
12th Aye., Aurora Aye. and the
UniversityDistrict.Goodexamples
of graffiti artmurals canbe found
aroundpopularhangoutsof the art-
ists, such as the Comet, Paradise*
andRock Candy.
Enriquez said the typical profile
for graffiti artistsareyoungCauca-
sianmenand women,age16to24.
Most have finished high school,
and have had some technical, or
artistic training. They often come
from troubled families, are spo-
radicallyemployedand suffer from
low self-esteem.Graffitiartallows
them to express something about
themselvesandreceiverecognition


















commentson theotherChristmas tree(shownIn thebackground)
onpage5.
See GRAFFITI,page2
Ray Rose, Director of Seattle
University's Marriott Food Ser-
vices,cleaned outhis desk onFri-
day,Nov.13. GregRegester, Op-
erations Manager for SU's food
program, will temporarily fill
Rose's jobasInterim Director.
Regester said feelings of inef-
fectiveness, on Rose's part, and
other leadershipissuesledto what
Regester referred to as a "mutual
split betweenhim andhis district
by ErinO'Brien
Staff Reporter
manager Dan Dunne." Rose will
pursue other opportunities with
Marriott,Regestersaid.
"We didn't ask for Ray to be
removed," saidRick Bird,associ-
atedirectorofresidentiallife."(The
decision) was made entirely by
Marriott." Bird said it was a per-
formance related issue involving
late serviceatanimportant event.
Bird also said food quality and
service were priority issues in
student evaluations ofMarriott's
service.




anunblazedprocess has led to the
creation of GALE, Seattle
University's gayand lesbianem-
ployees' association.
According to Cort Odekirk, Se-
nior SecretaryinCoreCurriculum,
becoming the second university-
recognizedgroupwasnoteasy.The
processincludedpersonalnotes to
SU President Father Sullivan,
meetingsofSullivan'scabinet and
meetings between the group and
Sullivan.
"Wewaitedforthestudentgroup,
GALA,tobecome a club because
thestudents weremoreimportant,"
Odekirk said. GALE also waited
for the creation of by-laws for
employee groups, something
overlooked when the African-
American employees association
was createdafew years back.
Although the official dateof in-
ception is not on record, Odekirk
imaginestheirsevenmembergroup
growing, with a little advertising.





and the fact that itis theologically
more difficult to defend" is why
bisexuality was dropped from the
by-laws,Odekirk said.Healsosaid
Sullivanknew thiswasgoingtostir
up something with the alums and
that it wasaPR risk.
According to Odekirk, GALE
wants to beacknowledged for the








theymean. Theycanbe based on
an artist's real name, using their
initials,or adopting thenameofan
admired writer or artist. Handles
are1imitedonlyby thecreativityof
those who create them, according
toSeattlePolice DepartmentOffi-
cer DanEnriquez.




the traditional student body had
left for the summer."Weaveraged
about 15 reports on campus per
month in June,Julyand August,"
said Sletton.According to Safety
and Security records, when the
Anexplosionofgraffitisincelast
June has overwhelmed Seattle
University and the Seattle Police
Department.Thegraffiti is not,by
and large,gang related, rather of
the "hip-hop" variety. People in
this graffiti subculture prefer to
think of themselves as graffiti art-
istsor writers.
Graffiti artists often specialize
elaboratemurals,orinplacingtheir





Tagsor handles,as theyare called,
expresssomethingabout theartists
whoare identifiedby them. Tags
academic year resumed, on-cam-
pus graffiti dropped off signifi-
cantly,but continuedunabated in
the central area. Sletton said the
presence of additional Safety and
Security staffduring the academic
year helped cut downon campus
graffiti.
Slettonsaid,"Catching thisstuff
is extremely tough.It takes afew
seconds and someone willdo their
markofgraffitiandwillbewalking
away." He stressed, "When more
membersof thecampuscommunity




where the campusreally gets into
empowering itself. We need the
community's helpenormously on
this typeofsituation."
















finished third in the Lincoln-Douglas Debate at Lower Columbia.
Miles wonfive ofhis sixpreliminaryrounds andwasthenumber one
rankedcompetitor goinginto the semi-finals.
Thesquadpickedupsecondplace finishes inAfterDinner Speak-
ing(aspeechtoentertain)atLinfield andClark, respectively,athird
place finish in Impromptu Speaking and a second place in the
Lincoln-DouglasDebate at Clark. A first place speaker award in
debate solidified asecondplace teamsweepstakesawardamong four
schools at theClark College tournament
The Seattle-King County crisis clinic is seeking volunteers to
answercrisis telephonecalls. Trainingandprofessionalsupervisionis




According toBarbaraKarr,coordinator of the Wellness andPre-
ventionCenter, said that approximately 29 faculty members signed
the Faculty Pledge CardduringAlcohol Awareness Week. Faculty
memberssigned the form,inwhichtheyagreedtodevoteatleastfive
minutes of class time to discuss Alcohol Awareness Week or an
alcoholor drugrelated issue.
Alcohol Awareness Week beganNov. 16.
Writers Invitedto Submit Poetry
In honor of Black History Month inFeb. 1993, U.S. Bank is
requestingpoetry frompeopleof allagesandethnic backgrounds to
be submitted forpublication innewspapers throughout Washington.
Thepoetry shouldreflect theBlack HistoryMonth themeandshould
tie into this celebration of black history and experience.Writers




be originalworks and should include your name, school (ifappli-
cable),address,phonenumber and age.Only oneentryperperson.
Entrieswillnot be returned.
Approximately ISpoems will bepublished in a special poetry
sectionsponsoredbyU.S.Bankinnewspapersthroughout Washing-
tonwhich willruninFeb. 1993.
Three Students nominated for Truman Scholarships
Seattle University nominated juniors Michelle Games, Colleen
Haight and Robert Millar for the 1992-1993 Truman Foundation
Scholarships.TheFoundation awards approximately95scholarships
annually to UnitedStates students who are studying for careers in
publicservice and whointend todograduatestudies.
Josh Petersen, a senior, wona TrumanScholarship last spring;
ShawnaMirghanbari,a1990SUgraduate,iscurrently attending the
UniversityofPugetSoundLaw School as aTrumanScholar.
LarryGosset,executivedirectorof theminutehesteppedoff theplane
c^ «o *"* Central A"*Motivation Pro- in Seattle after his VISTA termrt r gram and longtime black activist; ended.
TheMeaningofMalcolmX was and Sadikifu Akina-James, man- Akina-James gave 20 meanings
the theme of a panel discussion ager ofKing County Community ofwhatMalcolm Xmeanttoheras
Nov. 19inthelower Chieftain.The Services Divisionand member of ayoung Southerncollege student:
discussion included opinions of theNationalBlackChildDevelop- empowerment, determination and
why Malcolm Xis popular with mentInstitute. challengingconfrontation,
youth today, and personal refleo Gosset, aSeattle native, talked LeightalkedaboutMalcolm X's
tions ofwhat MalcolmX meantto about the impact he felt whiletv- speaking and writing style, as
thepanel. toringchildren in Central Harlem shown inhis autobiography writ-
Over 100people listened to the for VISTA, 16 months after ten withAlexHaley.
panelofFr.DavidLeigh,associate Malcolm X's death. He changed Tahareferred to the "white and
professor of English anddirector hisname to Abba as his personal black thing," of how a 4.0 GPA
of the Honors Program; Kwame philosophyembraced to the teach- blackhighschool studentcangoto
Taha,local businessman and wit- ings ofMalcolm X.He said his collegeandexpecttobe treatedas
nesstoMalcolmX'sassassination; motherchangedhimback toLarry a 2.0 student.
CORE chair reflects on Fall '92
1993 willbegivento theoutstand-
ingprogram for 'faculty develop-
ment to enhance undergraduate
teaching.' Results will be made
public in January1993."
KennethW. Stikkers, chair and
associateprofessor of Philosophy
as wellas amember of the CORE
Executive Committee and the
CORE Teaching Assessment
Committee, said the contents of
the core curriculum are one of the
symbolsof SU. Heexplainedthat
SU core courses emphasize the
university's mission statement:
teaching,growth of persons, and
preparation for service.
Stikkers said transfer students
from community colleges some-
times do not have enough core
SeattleUniversity improvedthe
contents of several core curricu-
lumcourses thisFallQuarter.For
example,EN110 was taught as a




FA 120 was taughtbyone 'master
teacher' assistedby 'floaters'.
According to the Oct. 1992SU
CORE Newsletter: "The faculty
developmentwork withinthe core
curriculum at Seattle University
has earned it a nomination for a
new national awardsponsoredby
Teachers Insurance and Annuity
Association. TheHesburghAward
courses to realize what the SU
mission statementis allabout be-
cause community colleges focus
on subjects which fulfill transfer
credits,whileSUstressespersonal








methods for corecourses andpro-
grams,continuingimplementation
of 'Diversity' in the core, begin-




downward cycle in the plagued
neighborhoods.
TheSPDhas worked withava-
riety of community groups com-
posedoflocalresidents toorganize
paint-outparties.ThecityofSeattle
is now attempting to coordinate
employees from its various de-
partments toperiodicallypaint out
graffiti as it appearson cityprop-
erty.Thebottom line is,everyone,
from Seattle residents and busi-
nessmen, to the SPD and the City
ofSeattle can't keepup withgraf-
fiti. As fast as it is painted out, it
reappears. Even overnight re-oc-
currence is common.
Partof the graffiti explosion in
Seattle isbased onits recent cov-
erage as an art form. In an April
1992 issue,PacificMagazinedida
feature on a local crew of graffiti
artists. This summer the Seattle
Center sponsored a major show
aboutgraffiti.AccordingtoanSPD
community report,suitablesurfaces
wereprovided for the artists at the
show,but graffiti nonetheless ap-
peared on a variety of Center
buildingsandproperty.
values go down. Shoppers don't
want to shop ingraffiti-splashed
areas, so local business suffers,
further contributing to a vicious
ers don't want to buy homes in
graffiti-ridden areas, so property
communities. Graffiti that isn't
immediately painted over makes
people feelapathetic, thatcommu-
nitymembers aren't watchingand
don't care about the conditions
around them,shesaid.Househunt-
CONFLICTS: 'Racial incidents' on Seattle U campus
. it was too early to judge which He said when he first arrived in
According toKrueger, whenan directionracial tensionsoncampus 1986,hereceivedone to twosuch
incident of this nature occurs, the aremoving. calls a year. This past summer
Resident HallDirector, the floor RonPrestrige,assistant director quarter, he said he received be-
RAs and he holds a meeting to of residential life who lives on tween10andIS suchcalls.How-
deviseaplanofaction. Campion'ssixthfloor,saidthathe ever, Residential Life does not
"If you don't deal with these hadn't seen things like this occur honor such requests.Policy states
sortsof thingsright away. .it fes- last year. thatnoroomassignmentsare tobe
tersandbuildssoyoudon'thavea Recentincidents treatedasracial madeon thebasis of race,
community," Krueger said. slurs included one in Xavier last "You treatpeople the way you
Healsosaidthatsometimes these year and another incident in wanttobe treated,"Prestrigesaid,
issuesofperceptionandstereotyp- Bellarmine twoyears ago. "Wehavean educationalphiloso-
ing insteadof racial orcultural is- Prestrige said there was an in- phyinResidentialLife andSUthat
sues.Bird said thatitis important creaseincalls lastsummer bypar- that sort of stuff is not tolerated,
not to base opinions of an entire ents requesting Caucasian room- We are justamirror ofsociety ina
1 populationononeincident.Hesaid mates for their sons or daughters, lotof ways."
GRAFFITI: Seattle University and Seattle Police Department overwhelmed with 'tags'
other community service,accord-
ing toEnriquezandSletton.
Corbinsaid theonly way todis-




until the graffiti artists get the
message that their work won'tstay
around,and theyeventuallymove
ontootherareas.Corbinsaidgraffiti
contributes to the deterioration of
it However, what they consider
art, SU,private propertyowners
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ing the ones having trouble and
whenyouhelpachildcatchup,it's
something tobeproudof."
Griffin is pleasedwith the suc-
cess of the project. Shehas heard
overwhelmingly positive com-
mentsonwhat appearstobeamodel
program. She said other colleges
from around the state have re-
quested guidance in setting up
similar programs, as well as sev-
eraloutof state.
"The demand [for tutors] is re-
ally overwhelming.I'mconstantly
gettingnotes andphonecalls from
schools, principals, teachers and






volved;now thereare 18. Twenty
volunteers wereparticipating, then






a tutor for theChildren's Literacy
Project.Shesaid,"Ireallydoenjoy












the students benefitting from the
program are minorities. Dr.
Katherine Schlick Noe,Ph.D.,SU
Assistant Professor inEducation,
introduces techniques for tutoring
reading skills. Sonja Griffin,Di-





read by volunteer tutors from the
Children's LiteracyProject.
TheChildren'sLiteracyProject




of four Americans can not read
wellenoughfor employment or to





ITm£ "Behold,Idonot give lec-
eracy by tures or a little charity,when
helping Ig,ve|gjv0myself."
those who





lic elementary school classrooms
that cater toinner-city children. A
minimum of one hour a week is
spentin the classroom.Volunteers
include SUstudents, faculty, staff
andalumni,aswellasmembers of
thelocal business community.
Before beginning to tutor, vol-
unteersmust filloutanapplication





Training sessions are heldevery
quarteronaSaturday; theyusually
last aboutsix hours.If volunteers
are unable to attend the scheduled
training,individualorsmallgroup
trainingsessions canbe arranged.
The next session is scheduled for
Jan. 16 on the fifth floor of the
CaseyBuilding.
The training covers such sub-
jects as gettingstarted in tutoring,
teaching reading and language
Seattle University observed the
fifthannual World AIDSDay this
past week. Approximately 180
countries aroundthe world joined
together to draw attention to the
AIDS pandemic. The American
Association for World Health, in
cooperationwiththe WorldHealth
Organization and its westernre-
gional affiliate the Pan American
Health Organization, and theU.S.
Department ofHealth andHuman
Services,coordinated the "United
States Activities for World AIDS
Day." The themefor this yearwas
"AIDS: A Community Commit-
ment," centering on "one of the




in the U.S. and around the world
communicating about AIDS to
heighten awareness of AIDS as a
global challenge and to create the
unity essential to the worldwide
effort againstAIDS.
The SU AIDS Awareness
Committee, sponsored the event





Theology studies, Dr. Marylou
Sena,Philosophy,andDr.Shaklee.
The Women's Center, estab-
lished last winter,cooperateswith
the faculty ofthe women's studies
program.
"Weprovideaspacefor conver-
sation related to women's issues
and a forum campus education,"
said Terri Hasseler, director of
Women's Center. She said the
Women's Center also sponsors
many activities such as guest
speakers and discussion meetings
between SU faculty andstudents.
Hasseler said this yearhasbeen
especially important for women
because many women have been
active in politics. She said the
Women's Center has sponsoreda
seriesofforumsthathaveaddressed
the "Yearof the Women."
Dr.HarrietL.Shaklee of the Psy-
chology department. "We have a
varietyofcourses even in the first
year." Women's studies courses
actually examine women from
many different aspects, including
Women and Theology (RS 301),
GenderRoles(SC42I),Sex,Myth
andMedia(COMC49l),Women's




of women's studies courses. She
saidtheprogramgivesafullpicture
ofbothmen and women,evenifa
course titleseems to focus ononly
women. Fall quarter, men com-
prisedonethirdofthestudents who
took women's studies classes.
Students who are interested in
the women'sstudies as aminorcan
get advice from program co-
ordinators Dr. Karen A. Barta,
ribbons. "Members said that they
had noticed several students and
faculty with ribbons on," said
Nicholls. "All we can do as a
committee is ask people to show
support."
Theefforts of thecommittee will
continue throughout the year. In
the upcoming year they hope to
work with the Northwest AIDS
Foundation to give an AIDS 101
lecture.Theeventwillbesponsored
by the Committee intheWyckoff
LibraryAuditorium. "It willbe an
informalAIDS101,"saidNicholls.
"We don't have a date set yet for
the eventbutit willbeinJanuary."
The committee would like to
workwithotherorganizations,such
as theInternationalStudent Center
and the Women's Center here on
campus to spread the word about
AIDS. Currently the Women's
Center has literature about AIDS
available for people topickup.
Allof the meetings are open to
the public and encouraged. The
next scheduled meeting is for








SU recognizes World AIDS Day
Seattle University added a
Women's Studies program as a
minor as of Fall Quarter, 1992.
Students have respondedenthusi-
astically, withmany students en-
rolledin the courses. Five or six
people have already chosen
women's studies as their minor.
Many female faculty and stu-
dents at SU are pleased to have
women's studiesprogrambecause
theythink itisimportant tounder-
stand women's problems, possi-
bilities,androlesin today's world
as well as inhistory. Asaminor,
women's studies complete and





the university community about
risks andpreventionof AIDS, to
reduceinformationandsupportand
re-enforce positive choices.
Agroup effort was put into the
drive tomake peopleaware of the
day. The committee mailed out
letters toallof the facultyand staff
members. Along with the helpof
ASSU theycut over 5000redrib-
bons for people to wear. Therib-
bonsdemonstratedcompassionfor
people with AIDS and their care-
takers; and support for education
and research leading to effective
treatments, vaccines or cures. "I
don't really know why the color
red,"saidMaryJeanNicholls,Co-
Chair of the Committee. "ButI
would think for love."
Thered ribbons werelocated at
several locations around campus,
attheresidence halls,theCACand
the on-campuseatingspots."Ithink
wearing theribbons is acompas-
sionate thing," said Nicholls. "I
think that goesalong withbeing at
aJesuit institution."
Nicholls feels that they effec-
tivelycommunicated theefforts of
the World AIDS Day. They sent
letters outovera week inadvance,
hadpostersand fliersup and had








Call out the chimney sweeps!
Christmas iscomingup andifyou
don't takeall theprecautions there
maybeno gifts toreap.
Isn't that what it's all about?
Getting things? Ofcoursenot,it's
about giving isn't it? Maybe so,
maybenot. Let's face it,it'smany
things to manypeople. Even for
peoplewhoaren'tChristianitmust





experience,full of few memories
andlittle understanding of bigger





some waysbetter than it actually
seemedatthe time. BecausenowI
realizethatmydadprobablystayed
up allnight frantically assembling
that Tyco track or Big Wheel or
whatever.
Tousolder people Christmas is
about Biblical things and giving





tion. But whenIwas a kid the
closestIever got to spiritual con-
siderations was whenIprayed to
God that no one wouldever pick
me tobe the one whosaysgraceat
the dinner table. God was good to
me. Imade itthroughbothChrist-
mas and Thanksgiving withoutut-





youget to sit at the big table with
the elders.




they found out Santa Claus is a
myth, theyfrown and tellme how
depressedtheywere whentheydid
find out Usually thereasonis that
an older sibling told them. My
older sister never toldme. Either
she didn'tknow,or she wasnice.
For whichever reason I'm glad,
becauseIwasable tocrack thecase
of the fictitious gift-giver on my
own.
I,unlike most peopleItalk to,
wasn't die least bit upset whenI
found outSantaisamyth. InfactI
wasproudof it. Maybe that's the
wayall those jerkswho broke the
news to you were
—
if so,sorry.
Iconsidered myself quite the
sleuth. One ofmy first memories
of this investigation was whenI
was in a shoppingmall and
—
I
don't know whatpropelledme to
askthis-1askedmymomhow abig
guylikeSantaClausecouldfitdown
a chimney, and how he dealt with
peoplewhodon'thavechimneys.I
don't remember her facial expres-
sion,butI'msureitwassomething
akin to the question, "How come
thatlady'sbellysuddenlygotsmall
after the stork brought her a new
baby?"
Ido remember what she said:




opened thegifts,Ilooked down at
thecardandright therewaswritten
"From Santa" with a big "S"
scribbled onlyas may dad could
do. Hmmm.
But that'snot all. We watched
those Rudolph and Santa specials
all the time,andInoticed that all
the elves woric at the NorthPole.
So why did Santa bring me a
Schwinn oneyear? Mymom told
me thatsometimeshebuys thegifts




actually he was spearheading an
effort tocreateamonopoly overall
companies that make things kids
wantfor Christmas. Yeah,he's a
greedycorporatepirate who'splot-
ting to takeoverallmanufacturing
industries in the world so thatbe
cancontrol all the pricesandhave
RalphNader assassinated thereby
obliterating any semblance of or-
ganized consumer protection.
Yeah,yeah,that'sit. Andhiselves
are paid meager salaries so they
have to take second jobs atplaces
likeSchwinn andAtari(backthen
wedidn'thaveNintendo)andthat's
how we got the gifts that looked
nothinglike the woodennut crack-
ers wesaw in the fairy tales. O.K.
soI'm exaggerating.Ididn'thave
that creative ofan imagination.
Iam notone of thesepessimists
whohasamisconceptionabout the
hard-core commercialization of
Christmas. Myconception of the
intense commercialization of
Christmas is right on the money.
But those concerns are secondary,
and oflittle value. Themore time
wespendcriticizing thewayChrist-
mas seems tohave lost it's mean-
ing,thelesstimeweourselvesspend
thinking of what Christmas is all










Does tree reflect the true
meaning of Christmas?
With'ith theChristmas season arriving,SeattleUniversity once againlit "the Christmastree."In1990 thisholiday decoration
originally cost $30,500 for the lights,wiring
and installation.In1991, thecost incurred amounted
to an additional$13,000. At press time we were
unable todetermine the exact costs for 1992.
Last year, theSpectator EditorialBoardhoped that
"the tree wouldprovide a senseofcommunity,
traditionandChristmas spirit to everyone at Seattle
U. thisholiday season." As amember oflast year's
editorial board,Iagreed with thisopinion,however,I
now confessIwas wrong.
The treedoes contribute to the campus holiday
spiritand ispaidby privatedonations to the
President'sContingency Fund. Furthermore, in1990,
SUpublic relations director J. PaulBlake said,"We
hope...to get some exposure for the treeandbring
attention to the campus, which is what we're always
trying todo. Ifwe get a picture...inUPIor AP,
thousandsor hundreds of thousandsofpeople see
that andsee SeattleUniversity...youcan'tpay for that
type ofadvertising."
Mypoint is that today's risingunemployment,
staggeringnumbers ofhomeless andrecessive
economy leadsme to examine the true meaningof
Christmas. Christmas isn'tabout brightlights,com-
mercialization andlookinggoodinfront ofothers.
AsSUstrivesattainits excellenceineducation,I
believe that with the sameenergy andcreativity,
SeattleU.could initiate anew tradition that instills
caring, consideration and warmth to allmembers of
thecommunity.Evenif we canhelp only one more
member of thecommunity,a new SUtraditionwould
reflect the true meaningof Christmas: caring for thy
neighbor and celebrating the truegift oflove.
Inclosing,Ibelieve thelightingof aChristmas tree




TheSpectatorEditorialboardconsists of Rafael CalonzoJr.,
Jennifer ChingandRico Tessandore.Opinioncolumns and
commentaries aretheresponsibility of theauthorandmay not
express theopinionof theSpectatororthatof SeattleUniversity
orits studentbody.
Letters to the editor must be 300 wordsor less, typedand
double-spaced,and mailed or delivered to the Spectator
by5p.m. on the Mondayprior to publication. All letters
must include signatures,addresses and daytimephone
numbers. Letters become propertyof the Spectatorand
are subject toediting.
WaltDisneyracist. Thewholemes-
sage of "Beauty and the Beast" is
matwhat isoutsidebecomes insig-
nificant comparedto what isinside.
NonethelessIfinditdeeplydisturb-
ingthattheonlynon-whitepersonin





whenonly whitepeople appear in
fairy talesandlivehappily ever af-
ter.
Filmsmade for olderchildrenof-
ten include cultural diversity and













Irecall was Snow White, and no
mention was made of the dwarfs'
ethnicity.
Iwant to see "Malcolm X"be-
causeIthinkitisanimportantmovie
for our times. With the resurgence
ofracismas the ignoranceofchoice
around the world, we need movies
like "Malcolm X."
Ican'thelp wonderingif thefairy
tales watchedby toddlers don'tadd
to that need. If such movies re-




At the veryleastIwouldn't have
to findaway toexplainracism toa
two-year-oldgirl, whoonlywanted
to point at the screen and shout,
"There'sToya."
WARNING:
This is space filler






together, backs away from but
pushes through the potential and
actual horror of it all, and enters
fully into the unpredictable world
ofbrutishnaturewherelivingcrea-
tures act as unchecked motives
withoutminds.








clues, accepting the horror
—
and
cannot be found throughmere as-
similation of facts. The interplay
between the facts, which reveala
frightening reality of the uncer-
tainty in our world,and the style,
which creates an unstable
simulacrum of the actual incident
at Reston,is what brought about
that moment of insight when the
world no longersat complacently
beyond the window of habit,no
longeralloweditself tobe divided
upintomerecategoriesofthemind,
but insteadleaptup inits formless
realityandchallengedtheexpecta-
tionsofmy daily existence.
Ryan Sawyer is a junior
majoring in philosophy and
English.
Hi.Rememberme?I'mthat
columnist guy who rambles
onandonaboutinconsequen-
tialmatters and wastes valu-




Anyway, since this is the
last issue of the quarter,and
sinceIam the editor of these
herepages,andsinceIhad a
large blank space to fill,I
thoughtIwould depart from
my usual habit of in-depth,
erudite,bitingsocio-political
commentaryandinsteadwrite
a desperate and blatant at-
tempt to fill up space with
meanderingnonsensical sen-
tences that goon foreverand
everuntilyoureyeswaterand
thewordsallruntogetherand
you feel as if youmay never
seeanotherpunctuationmark
againin your life.





their age-old homes, the rain for-
ests, and their consequent new-
found contact with humanbeings.
The facts about the viruses are
alarming enough.Imean,thereare
between 5 million and 30 million
virusesin theworld,avastmajority
of which are either unknown or
presently incurable,and samples
of the most deadly andincurable
virusesare stored inanumber of
Armydiseasecenters.Thatisalarm-
ingnomatterhowyouhearofit.So
is the actual content of the story:
that theEbola Zaire virus (thought
tohavebroken outinReston,VA,
in1989)iscontractible through the




stability isPreston's writing style
regarding these facts. The reader
learns the details of theincident at





use of the macabre indescribing
human deathat thehandsof vari-
ousviruses.Prestonrequiresacare-
fulandinterestedreader (whichis
















Lauren has reached the "why"
stage. Up until this weekend her
"whys"havebeenprettybasic."Why
is thathot? Why are youcooking?
Why do wehave to eatdinner? I
  don'tlike dinner. Why doIhaveto
eatitanyway?"
Who wouldhavethoughtthatWalt
Disney films wouldgiverise tothe
mostdifficult "why"Ihave yethad
to face?
It happened like this. As we
watched themovies,Lauren would
point to various characters and say
they were herclassmates. "That's
Grade," she would say. "That's
Rubarb, there's Annie, that's me,
that's Teacher Margarett" Andso
oa
Toward the endof "Beauty and
theBeast"Laurenlookedup atme
andasked,"Where's Toya?"
LaToya isan African American
girlinLauren'sclassatdaycare. Of
all themovies we watched,notone
had an African American girl that








cartoonmovies we watched being
anythingbut white.
Ididn'tknow how toanswer my
daughter,whoneverleaves aques-
tion unanswered. She persisted,
"Whyisn'tthereaToya?"
Ifinally toldmydaughter that we





weekend rolls around, I'dlike to
haveanhonest answer toLauren's
question.Iwouldlike toknow why
cartoons do not reflect cultural di-
versity.
Ihave a hard time considering
wasquitedifferent from thesleep-
ing worldofhabit.
During the past few years my
formerlyorderedworldhasbecome
sosplinteredand fragile thatInow
carry its shattered remains care-
fullyinmy cuppedhands. Butthe
remains arenotacause for lament-
ing, for stillIget that revelatory
feeling when some unannounced
experienceleapsoutandsplits yet
another shard of my world
—
it is
preciselyat these moments, when
an openness to my surroundings
surpasses the limits of my para-




come with equal force in experi-
ences as simpleas slippingintothe
world of Oliver Stone's JFK, or











Yorker. Author Richard Preston
presented an illuminating report
about the rapidly increasing num-
My senior year of high school
was one of those periods during
whichIcarried the world confi-
dently inmyback pocket. Onoc-
casion, whenIfelt shaken for one
reason or another,Iwould pull it
out to findcomfort andsecurity in
its logicaland ordered coherency.
And, to be sure, most of my
childhood was characterized by
suchpredictablecertaintiesasmul-
tiplication tables anddinner time.
ButI've always hadaneye for the
loosening of the threads, the re-
vealingof truth which,paradoxi-
cally, seems always to appearnot
withinmy structured view of the
whole but instead by breaking





mind withany number ofoutland-
ish suggestions which, through
properdiscoveries orpointsof in-
quiry for university students,be-
came for me therungs of a secret
and privileged step ladder— for
standing on those rungs, peering
over the narrow window of habit
and socialization,Iprematurely
glimpsedanuncertainrealitywhich
CAMPUSCOMMENT: What would you spend thePresident's Contingency Fund on?
Opinion










"The money should be spent on
peoplelessprivileged."
"Themoneyisbetterspentonedu-
cational aspects, whichis the reason
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Bpm til closing. 21 Mercer (one block from SeattleCenter) J
International Student Center, ELS, and
Seattle University tne Association for International Relations_ are hosting a
I SKI TRIP
Chamber Singers - - , -^ ,
concert Mt. Baker 11-13 Dec.
A Festival Of Christmas ,cave,cave ,sc at 4pm
Friday 4 Dec. Bpm 2 breakfasts, lunches, and diners
st Joseph's Price: $55
18 and Aloha „, _ _
1O
_








. J" "ASSD"WORD" FIND."" '~I
A 001I 4- + ' U |QIORNHISUZANNEMOSDPQPPUOPYHFSUONCOEBUMDY|AooU WOnTS TO WISH yOU O butyuiankhoyfdbunfarsightedlytrdbmegandwasi
IHEREYUOPISXAWPTDEVINUDDELLUCKSPEOPLERTYBVCWPI
I— lADpV lICRRTYSOXCOOLMLWUCZAUOPHNIEMAILISTHEBESTXZTHJ|1 ir^l ' ' | VH?DC!^JiORLZOr£^ OILQIAGONAU^. |
WINTER SOLSTICE |" To^Thti I
(the longest night of the yearl) Men's Basketball
andasafe,relaxingbreak. gs ■
Uh i twont h
Next quarter you can look forward to many _
fun filed activities. ASSU Lip Synch, Martin fP ra
Luther King Jr. Day Activites, The Interna- Connoly Center
tional Student Dinner and much,much more. Next week: Men vs. Seattle Pacific
Friday 11 Dec. 7pm
Butenoughabout next quarter.Its Winter SolsticeTime. Enjoy \^^^^^ m^^^^^^ m^mm^^^^^^t^^ m^mmmmm^^the company of your friends and family. Eat well. Do some y^
readingjustfor fun. Ifyouhave thetime,godowntoWestlake I ofc Pflt Ethnif**and buy some blown glass ornaments. They make great | Lv I%> CUI C111111V*
presents andthepeople who workthereare really nice. Ilike
them very much. More than Ican say here, really. DOOKIStS for SOI©
, ll $15
Attention: If you wish to attend a meeting 8 Dec. llam-lpm
advertised on this page, but are unable to do Lower Chieftain
so because of the location, please contact also available at the Int'l Student Center
either the organization or ASSU, so the meeting call 296-6260
can be moved to a more accessible site.
assupage by the diuids. the samepeople whobrought youstonehenge. welike treeseven whenitsnotChristinas!
are holding management and up
per-level positions. He said it ii
important foruniversities toprovide
the sameenvironment thatstudents
will face after they graduate and
enter the work arena.
"You would bedoing a disser-
viceifyoudidn'tprovide the stu-
dentsthesameenvironmentduring





on alaw that wouldhavemadeita
grossmisdemeanor to wearcertain




would have gone against the in-
tentionsofthe judiciarycommittee.
"Iknow from years ofexperi-
ence that ourgoalhas notbeen to
punishclothingbut topunishcon-
duct," said Wineberry, a senior
ranking member of the judiciary
committee."Ifyourconductisille-
gal that is thetime we take action.
We arenotsupposed tobe wasting
policeofficers' timebypassinglaws
that compel them to arrest some-
onebased onif theyare wearinga
Raiders jacket versus aSeahawks
jacket, or wearing a Raiders cap
versus that ofahat ofMalcolm X.
Thatis whereIthink welosesight
ofour true role as lawmakers. We
are supposed to be giving the po-
licethe toolstomakeit safe for the
public."
Toprovehispoint tohis fellow





to arrest him for wearing the
clothing.
"If theydidn't,thentheyweren't
really committed to the law that
they intended to pass," said
Wineberry."BecauseIdidn'tcom-
Jesse Wineberryisno strangerto
the local Seattle Community. For
nearly a decade, Wineberry has
beenchosenby thelocaldistrict to
represent the community's needs
and desires.It only seems appro-
priate that amanof his naturehas





"I spoke about leadership and




pointed out the lack of colored
people on the faculty. They felt
they had alack ofrole models to
turn to and aspire. They (the stu-
dents) suggestedIwould make a






considered a position. Through
those meetings Wineberry felt he
hadanobligationandresponsibil-
ity to the students toinquire about
aposition on the faculty.
Wineberry met with President
Fr.William Sullivan,SJ anddis-
cussedhow Wineberrycould best
serve the campus community and
the rolehecouldplay in thePublic
Servicegraduateprogram.Hethen
metwithDr.JohnCollins,Director
of the Institute of Public Service,
andwassubsequentlyhiredtoteach
"InsidetheLegislative Arena."
The class consists of many dif-
ferentparts,varyingfromthe trends
of legislation across the United
States, the structureof the Wash-
ington State Legislature, how
budgets are enacted andpassed, to i








"It is one of the most exciting
things Ihave done," said
Wineberry. "I have enjoyed the
opportunity to teach."
Wineberry hopes to teach next
quarter if his busy schedule will
allow him todoso.
"It depends.Ihave learned that
colleagues of mine teach during
the (legislative) session," said
Wineberry."Now thatpeoplehave




Wineberry said the class" real
strengthisitssize.AsaUniversity
ofWashington graduate,henoted
the difference between the two
schools.
"Theclosest youusually gottoa
professor was the teaching assis-
tant,"he said. "Insome of there-
quiredclassesyou would have700
Matures
State Representative Wineberry joins ranks of faculty





5 simply wornthe clothing that they
: thought connoted gang member-
; shipor activity."
I The judiciary committee held a
public bearing which proved the
" point tothe lawmakers, Wineberry
said. TwoTacoma police officers
; whosupported thebill wereasked
by Wineberrywhatthe Xonhishat
stoodfor.One saidthatit stoodfor






Wineberry stated "All the young-
sters are doingis expressingalle-
giance toMalcolm X."
AsWineberryentershisfifthterm
in office he has set goals for his
district. The number one issue is
revitalizationofCentraland,espe-
cially, southeast Seattle, he said.
That areahasbeenthemostignored
whenitcomes tohealthcare.Ithas
the worst health care in King
County. There are over 500,000
people without healthcare andof
that100,000 are children.
"We must enable ourselves
(Washington State) to move for-
wardbefore the federal systemand
wehave the ability todo this,"said
Wineberry."Nosickpersonshould
be turned away from ahospitalor
clinic because theydon't havein-
surance."
Healso hopes to bring jobsand
employment to the area, to help
peoplemoveoff welfare.
As the year turns, the state will





"The Democrats control the
House and the Senate," he said.










sity of the university and the true
interest oftheuniversity toexpand
thediversity ofit's faculty as other
strengths.
people.Ithink it is important to
have office hours andthatis whyI
do,sostudents candropbyandtalk
about anything they want."
Courtesyof theWashington StateHouse of Representatives
StateMajorityWhipJesseWineberryhasJoinedtheSeattleUniversityFacultyIn the Instituteof Public Service. Wineberryhas servedIn
the State Legislator for the pasteightyears and hasJust been re-elected to another term.
more students ofcolor look atcol-
leges anduniversities,theyarenot
only lookingat thediversity ofthe
studentbody,but alsoatthe diver-
sityof the faculty and who willbe
upinfrontofthem teachingclasses.
"Ihopethatincreasingthepeople
ofcoloronthe faculty doesn't stop
withme,"he said.
Wineberry said colleges and
universities are bridging the gap
for students between school life
andtherealworld.Astimeschange,
sodoesthearenaofthe workforce.
More and more minority people
Remember beingnew toCampus? Wonderingabout professors? Where to
go to have fun? What todo tomeet people? How tobe involved?
Pathways is lookingfor students who remember thisWELL andare willing
tobe a peer "mentor", that is sharingwhat youknow withanother student.
Peer Mentor Applicationsare available at theCAC and in thePathways
office, S.U.B. 209. Dropby, or,call 296-2525 formore information







The Chieftains did respond and






"Ithink it was important inget-
tingeveryone'sconfidenceup,"she
said. "It was a good confidence
builder for the team."
Through the season's first six
games, the Chieftains are averag-
ing 72.8 points per game while
givingup69.6.
Prior to the Big Sky Tourna-
ment, SlTsporous defense wasal-
lowing 82 points per game. That
appears tobe for the timebeing a
problem of thepast.
Said Clare, "We improved alot
on team defense."
IntheChicoSt.Tournament,the
Chieftains lostin the first round to
Humboldt State, 76-57, but re-
bounded to smash Sonoma State
93-60 before the Lewis & dark
State game.
TheChieftains' nextgameisnot
until Dec. 16th against Western
Oregon in the Connolly Center.
The18-daylayoffwillallow White
to recuperate from the flu and re-
turn to top form.
MkoCXsen/Spectator
Senior guardMissySanders scored22pointsIn theChieftains'73-
66 winoverMontana Tech.
After straying off course in a
110-68 losstoDistrictIrivalLewis
&Clark State,theChieftainwomen
found the road to redemption by











But White wasn't left alone to
shoulder the scoring load. Senior
teammateMissySandersadded 22
points by hitting 10-of-19 shots
from the field.
"I feltveryconfident inmy shot
soIwanted togettheball,"Sanders
said. "It'sagreat feeling that your
teammateshaveconfidenceinyou
and they'llpass you theball."
AlthoughSUnever trailedinthe
game, theChieftains weregivena
scare lateinthe game when White
and Sanders fouledout.
"We were able to hang on and
comeupwithsomebigplaysdown
the stretch despite the foul prob-






Seattle University opened the
first roundof the tournamentwith
68-51 win over Carroll College
before ousting Western Montana
78-55.
TheChieftains (4-2)now havea
three-game win streak and are




TheChieftain offense took time
getting warmedupin the firsthalf
against Montana Tech but also
troubled MTondefense and went
intothe locker room with a26-21
halftime lead.
But both defenses took a back
seatin the secondhalf as SUnar-
rowlyoututscoredMontanaTech47-
45.
By putting together three con-
secutive solid performances, the
team's esteemhas increased.
"I feltrelieved,"said senior for-
wardandco-captainNancyClare.
"Ifeel hike we'reon the right track
after that first week."
The 42 point loss to L.C.State
occurred intheChicoState tourna-
SPORTS & liECREATION
73-66 win over Montana
Tech puts SU at 4-2
Chiefs redeemed as tourney co-champs
BASEBALL
E Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller
E The Apple Computer Loan,
X
If
JHJSHBI Jgm "Iexpected to pay a lot more thanflp '35 a month for anewMacintoshIlsi
Jennifer Minaya dlILI (X JjIIIILV3I.
J NursingMajor
Jennifer obtainedan Apple ComputerLoan* that allowedher to nS9=r=£Dbuyher Apple*Macintosh'Ilsiandan Apple Personal LaserWriter*LS
|mHmJ printer. She knew that owning a powerfulMacintosh computer for iP"
her full course load and her work as adoctor's assistant was a smart %Mthing to do. And the Apple Computer Loan was the smart way t<>d(> SB S■ J
jr it:easy application, fast turnaround and low, flexible payment terms. jM jr SoJennifer went to theonly place that offers the Apple Computer -^SHHHBV Loan, herApple Campus Reseller.
Macintosh.It'smore thanapresent, it's a future. ...'^^^^^mm\
WBBSBBf l^Hß^^^^ For further informationcontactISi^^L^ The Book Store ComPuterCeflter, 296-2553f^^^^Hj^^^^^^^ lmLColumbia St.
k Hours: M,W, Th,F 9:OOam-l:oOpm;Tues l:00pm-5:30pm
© 1992 Apple Computer,lnc Apple,the Apple logo,Macintosh,andLaserWriter arc registered trademarksofApple Computer lncBased onJcnn.fcrMinaya s AppleComputerLoan ofJ3.077.-6, hermonthlypayment was 135 (interestonly)asoflOr/92.Principal paymentsmaybedeferred upto4 vearv The interestrate isvariable,andisbasedon theaverageof thehigherof the30-<iayor90-daycommercial paper ratesasreportedin the Wall Sin*,Journal, plusaspreadof5^35* (not toexceed5.6%).The termof the loanis8years withnopre-paymentpenalty. The total financechargeon every<1000M borrowed will be1543-38 Each applicant pays a135.00non-refundable application fee.Approvedborrowers willbecharged a4%loan originationfee' Theloa"
»nB
'ni;"On.DD*!i^ "' therelucsted loanmoum andrepaid<W the We oftheloan.For themonthofOctober 1992,the interest rate was/.O%Wlln JIl ArKOi 0.05%-
byJames Collins
Sports Reporter
were instrumental in SU's early
success, as Gill scored 14 points
and Lang had 11. SU shot 61
percent from the field as a team,
whileholdingPLU to40percent.
The Lutes came back with a
vengance in the second half, cut-
tinginto aten-pointSUlead at the
17:34 marie. PLUtiedthegame at
74-74 with 7:56toplay, thenwent
on a7-2run thatgave them afive-
point edge. SUmanaged to get
back to within one four times, the
last with 1:36 remaining and the
score at 87-86.
The Lutes, though, knocked
SeeMEN'SB'BALL, page 10
To avoid the turnovers, missec
opportunities, and erratic execu
lion thathaveplagued the Seattle
University men's basketball tearr
inits first threegames, theplayers
must become more familiar with
Perhaps name tags would help.
Whatever the source of SU's
troubles,though,surelySU'sover-
allteamtalentwilleventuallyover-
comeit. Growingpains are tobe





University on November 20 and
21,losingitsfirst game toWhitman
80-70, and falling to Pacific
Lutheran97-91.
Against Whitman inthe tourna-
mentopener,SUstakedanearly6-
0 lead as the starting front line of
Eton Pope, Greg Gill,and Jared
Robinsonallchippedinwithfield
goalsinthefirstminute.TheChie-
ftains lost their lead at 11-10 with
justfiveminutesgoneby,reclaimed
aone-point edge30 seconds later,
and thensaw Whitman reeloff a
12-2runoverthenextfiveminutes.
The Missionaries built as much
as a13-pointbulge during the re-
mainder of the half, with Andre
Lang's two free throws with no
timeremaining in the period cut-
ting the edge down to 40-29. The
Chieftains,despiteshooting52per-
centfor thehalf,were doneinby11
turnovers that led directly to 14 i
Whitman points. Whitman also I
shot57percentfromthe field.Eton
Pope ledSUwithninepoints.
SU started the second half in
muchthesamemanneras theyhad
played the first,falling behind by
asmuch as15 twicebeforemount-




within twopoints fivemore tunes
before Andre Lang's two free
throws tied the game at57-57 with
7:31 left inthe game. ADamion
JosephlayupgaveSUits first lead
of the hah7at 59-57.
Whitman answered,goingback
on top67-64 at the 4:07 maik,but
Langconnected on two more free







the Whitman lead to 72-70, but
those wouldbe the lastpoints the
Chieftains would tally. The Mis-
sionariesscoredthelasteightpoints
of the contest toamass their final
80-70lead.
The Chieftains were led by
Damion Joseph with16pointson
8-of-ll shooting. Greg Gill and
EtonPopeeachhad15points,while
Gill led SU with seven rebounds





whileholding Whitman to47per- weren'tin the samegame.T h c
cent overall,including 40percent Chieftains came out hot against
in the second half. TheChieftains PLU in the second game of the
were outrebounded 35-26 and tournament. SUheld thelead for
outscored 24-0 from three point most of the half,allowing only aran8e- 41-41 tie with 1:44 to playbefore
For thefirst time thisseason,SU scoring six unanswered points to
tackedtwogoodhalves of basket- close out the stanza with a 47-41





men's tennis team completed its
three-game sweep in Portland by
defeatingbothIdaho(6-1)andSanta
ClaraUniversity (6-0)Saturday in
the University of Portland tennis
tournament.
The Chieftains opened up the
tournamentof Friday with a first












nents in the round robin tourna-








ophomoreguardDamlon Josephwill tryto addscoring toSU's backcourt tonight against Whltworth.
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Volunteers areneeded to tutorkindergarten-sth grade









climb to literacy fTSfjTfflW \ \easier. x^^-^^^^^<■













J3JPEN 7DAYS A WEEK
Sports &Pkcreatton
Imagine...March Madness in December
11NEBRASKA
byMichael Kord
Sports Columnist final four.But the NCAAbasketball tour-
namentisevenmoreofaguessing
game.Thebottomlineis this;fans
wouldstill flock to the stadiums to
see suchan eventas a rematch of
last season's Florida State-Michi-
gangame.
And what about all those other
minor bowl games?Hey, SanDi-
ego could still have their Holiday
Bowl,Honolulu could have the
Aloha Bowl, and the list goes on
andon. Those bowls never deter-
mineanationalchampanyway(un-
lessBYUgoes13-0againbyplay-
ing the likes ofNortheast Appala-
chianState.whichonlyfurthersup-
ports theneed foranational tourna-
ment).
Some teamsmightcomplainthat
they weren't selected for the tour-
nament.Buta 16-team tournament
includesevery formidable team.If
USC at 6-4-1 feels left out, well
then the tournamentwouldbe ful-
fillingitspurpose.Only theworthy
teamswouldhavea shotatthe title.
Under the currentstructure fora
national champ, the worthyTexas
A&MAggiesmaygo 13-0andnot
have the chance to utterone word
in their claim for a number one
ranking.




bout between the SEC's Georgia
and thePac-10's Washingtoa
Andhow about this, a much-
anticipated but never-seen brawl
between last year's number one




most exciting month in college
sports canbeinDecember.
There is one obvious obstacle
thatstandsinfrontofsuchatourna-









lem filling the seats at these stadi-
ums and bringingmoney into the
NCAA'swallet.Personally,Imight
give a limb to see Florida State
quarterback Charlie Ward chal-
lenge Alabama's top ranked de-
fense.
The first roundgames could be
heldDec. 11thand 12th, followed
by the quarter-finals on the 18th,
the final four on Christmas Day,
and the game to settle anydoubts
eligible for anational title.
Some fans,albeit few,arehappy
with the fact that there is no title
gameand are content withsimply
watching the game for its excite-
ment That's great. But, NCAA
DivisionIfootballis theonlysport
where there is no logical way of
determiningachampion.
What makes the NCAA college
basketball tournament so fun to
watch?Seeinggreatteamsduke it
outhead tohead,notin the APand





One might ask:how would the
16 teams be selected? TheNCAA
couldcreateaselectioncommittee,
asNCAAbasketballdoes.TheAP
Writers' Poll or the CNN/USA
TodayCoachesPollcouldbeused.
Itreally doesn'tmatterbecause a
legitimate champion would be
crowned,insteadof havingwriters
andcoaches whohaven't seenev-
ery team play vote for a national
champ.
Oneproblemwithanational tour-
nament wouldbe the fans of each
school trying toguessiftheir team
would advance beyond the first
round andwhether ornotit would
be worth it to buy tickets for the
As John McDermott, Distin-
guishedProfessorofPhilosophy at
TexasA&Moncewrote,"Thestark
and startling residual wisdom of
our collective past tells us that for
themostpart,byfar,allgreatmove-
ments of the past have been on
behalf ofadefinite g0a1..."
Itis about time that the NCAA
make a movement on behalf of a
definite goal we all would like to
see: the legitimate crowning of a
college football champion.
It's fine tochooseapresidentby
popular vote but choosing a na-
tionalchampinthismanneriskind
oflike trying to choose your fam-
ily.You justcan't do it.
Based on the preposterous for-
matforselectinganationalchamp,
reform is necessary by all means
and immediately.
Therefore,Ipropose a 16-team
college football tournament that
wouldendinanational champion-
ship on New Year'sDay. Before
you turn to Boy & Dog,read on.
Notonly isit possible but the po-
tential matchups throughout the
tournamentwoulddo for a college
football fanwhatapeepshowdoes
for anymphomaniac.
Imagine a first round rematch
onNew Year'sDay.
Of course, each separatebowl
committee would complain that
they woulddeserve the final four
and championship game but this
site couldbe determinedby mov-
ingthe championship toa different
siteeveryyear.Imagine thaL Col-
lege football sharing.
Doubters of this formatmayob-
jectthat a tournamentwouldmake
the season too long and conflict
withthe athletes' education. Well,
at theNCAADivisionI-AA level,
that doesn't seemto beaproblem,
for they have a tournament.Also,
the majority of the tournament
would takeplace whileclasses are
dismissed for Christmasbreak.
Theregular seasoncouldbe re-
duced to only 10 games.As are-
sult,only twoteams wouldplay14
games,four wouldplay 13 (which
is about the amountof teams with
this many games this season),and
eight would play 12. Some high
school teams have longer seasons
than this.
Coacheslike Washington'sDon
James want to have an 11-game
schedule so they can have three
non-conference games toprepare
forrigorousPac-10games.Butwith
a 16- team tournament, there
wouldn't be pressure to win all
conference games in order to be
MEN'SPREVIEW WOMEN'SBASKETBALLUPCOMING GAMES
MEN'S B'BALL: DFDfrom page 9
Dec.16 Western Ore. 7pm
Dec.19 Whitworth 7pm
Jan. 5 Western Wash. 7pm
Jan. 8 SimonFraser 7pm
Jan.10 TuftsU. 7pm
Jan. 11 TuftsU. 7pm
Jan.14 St.Martins Bpm
BOLD PRINT: Home Games
PROBABLE STARTERS: SEATTLE
U.; G. Andre Lang(6-1), G. Damion
Joseph (6-0), C.JaredRobinson (6-6),
F. GregGill(6-5),Eton Pope (6-5)
WHITWORTH;G.ChadeReeves(6-1),
G. John Graham (6-4), C. James
Klassen (6-8), F.Nate Dunham (6-6),
JasonHull (6-5)
Leading Scorers: SU; GregGill (17
ppg), WhitworthJason Hull (17.4 ppg)









the Chieftains 7-3. SUhadoppor-
tunities as Lang and Damion Jo-
seph were both fouled on three-
point attempts, but they combined
tomakeonlythreeofsixshotsfrom
thecharity stripe. SU wasunable
to getany closer,andwas downed
97-91.
ona 7-2 nin that gave them a five-
point edge. SU managed to get
back to within one four times, the
last with 1:36 remaining and the
score at 87-86.
The Lutes, though, knocked
down fiveofsixfreeethrows inthe
lastminuteandahalf,andoutscoied
ar b"i iTfiV/yUEOTIii orangitl
S^L,nHM''AMI . Jjg ILJh *M\ 1 ALABAMAHn Thu^y
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Arts &Entertainment
David J broadens his horizons








favorite of audiences for decade*'
and will continue tr> be one load
into the future,especially with the;
supportofDisney'sanimated das-
sicaswellas themorerecentblock-!
buster movie, "Hook," loosely!
based on the story's characters.
With tins inmind,Iwent to the
tnutnan'spr<xmctionof Peter Pan:
hoping to see what the original!
senpt wasMe before tne hype
-
that is, without Tinfcerbcll ffying!
over the top of theDisneycastle.Ij
came away fromihc show with a
reeling that the Intiniaohadmade
anhonesteffort,butthat theexpec-
tations of the audience hadgotten
in the wayof theproduction.
lotiman's Peter Pan is a Christ-"
mas show, ft hasbeendesignedas
aa eventthatparents cantake their
kids to and spend some quality
holiday time with the family unit.
This is not a bad thing, but the
Sproduction seemed to expect that
|the entire house would be filled
withthree-year-oldsaccompanied
byworhtoutpaientswhowantnoth.
ing more than to have their kids
distracted for two hours so that
tJiey themselves can have some
peaceandquiet.Again,thisignota
bad thing.But if you are looking
for thePcterPanofstorybookdays,
he is-nowhere to be found.
The set for thisproduction was
great, but it was not designed for
live theatre. Thepieceswerelarge




together withpower tools. Doing
suchraajorconstructionia fullview
ofthe audienceleadsme tobelieve
that thesepeopleare not interested
in real theatre; they are interested
in"movie magic."
So rent the Disney version ot
rent "Hook."Don'tsetfoot inthe]
huirnatt unless you have a small
childtoplace intheseatnexttoyou
and earplugsin yourback pocket.
This place truly is Never Never
Laud
--
a place where grownups
Fear to tread.
making for three years.
Q.Doesitmatterwhetherthese
recordsaresuc-
^_ll cessful in a
what one would expect On this















tion to any open-































How doyou likeit there?
A.Ilivein theoutskirtsofBos-
ton.Bostonhasthissenseofdefi-
nite seasons.Ithas aflavor ofits
own.
Q.Inyourearlier soloreleases,
you played most of the instru-
ments.Didyou stick to the same
guidelines with thisalbum?
A.This albumhadmore guest
musicians. There was Peter
Murphy,MaxEider onleadgui-
tar,T-Bone,SonicBoom,andoth-
ers that made this project very
unique.
Q.How didit feelto work with
Peter Murphy again?
A.Ihaven't workedwithPeter
for ten years. There was a great
charge of energy working with
him.




that links these cities together?
A. All these cities have their
owncreative culture thatmakesit
hard to compare them to each
other. Thses cities are very di-
verseinmany ways.
Q. Inyour lyrics,youdescribe













how longit willsustain,but there
isacertainlife force toitIwould
have to live there for a while to
understandwhatyoufeel.Besides,
it'salittle toocold there.
Q. With the success of thelast
LoveandRockets album,whatis
the futureofLoveandRockets?
A. We were in die studio this
summerrecordingournextalbum,
which will be out next summer,
for allof you whomustknow.
source of en-
ergy in New
Q.Areyouhappy with the way Yorkthatwilllast forintensepe-




haus exploded onto the British
musicscenein1979withthesingle,






the group, joinedup with a band
called TheJazzButcher,wherebe
first metwithhispresentguitarist,
Max Eider. During this period,
DavidJ released two of his own
solo albums, "Etiquette of Vio-
lence" and "Crocodile Tears and
the Velvet Cosh." In1985,David
J rejoined his brother Kevin
Haskins and Daniel Ash to form
the highly successful band Love
andRockets.
The first single off their first
album, a remake of the Tempta-
tions'classic"BallofConfusion,"




on their self-titled fourth album.
Their smash single "So Alive,"
wentto thenumbertwospotonthe
singleschartswhilepropellingthe





David J has just released his




travelogue of metropolitan life
drawn from cities like Chicago,
NewYork,NewOrleans,SanFra-
ncisco, and Los Angeles.The al-




bands like the famed Uptown
Horns,Sonic Boom, andT-Bone
Burnett. He also highlighted old
friendandBauhausmember Peter
Murphy sing backup vocals on
"Candy on the Cross," reuniting
themmusically for the first timein
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Strong grammar and math
strategies. Dynamic master





time administrative support on
hourlybasis. Great opportunity
forstudentinterestedindevelop-
ing business and organizational
skills. PC experiencea plus.
ConvenientCapitalHilllocaiioo,












to bring about an interestingPop
Artresult. She has afirmgrasp of
theartistic impactshe tries tomake
onher audience. Hughesexplains
inher artist's statement, "Thevi-
sual arts are not static,but chang-
ing,parallelingcomtemporaryso-
ciety inits searchtodefine andre-
define values and beliefs." She
tells us that she usesmanypossi-
bilities andinfluences for her cre-
ativeexpressionas shepicksapart
whatismeaningful art.
Greatly influenced by pop art,
Hughesis alsomovedby the sim-
This month, Seattle-born artist
Lynn Hughes brings to campus
some of her three-dimensional
works to share with the student
body.Hughesconcentratesoncre-
atingpieces that are visually inter-
esting. Her exhibit,"Three-Di-
mensional Works of Optical Illu-





Visit the SU Women's Center
for a break from reality and get a
glimpse ofLynnHughes' 3-Dex-
hibit.HoursareMoa-Thu.8a.m.-
8 p.m.; Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. The





sage is clear to the viewer when
looking atHughes'pieces thatshe
has a tendency tomingle bigper-
fect black and white squares with
rowsofpinkor yellow tubes.
SUWomen'sCenter staffperson
Mary Francis likes Hughes'
"Sushi" best because "It has the
look andfeelofthereal thing."It's
a playful piece, strictly
imaginary...sortofWarholean. The
pieceisaperfectlybalanced group
of fourblack andwhite squares.In
theupperright corner sit tworows
oftubes withpink interiors,sortof





darkness. Hughes paints six n'c-
tac-toe squares and superimposes
themupon thericepaper.She then
balances allthe squareswith three-
inchpink or yellow tubes in each









by Courtney Semple ceeds go to (be Canadian AIDS tesoog.
& Entertainment EdUor Societyinaddition tolocalsupport MLA.C. fi«t esubliflhed itself
poups. amoogprofessioaaJmakeupartists
Toronto-bu^dMakeupAitCos- Locally, theM.A.CCosmetics andmodelsbecause ofdieunique
metics,orMAC,hasintroduced hoeis carried by Notdsuom,Inc. matt© quality oi much of the
a newproduct10helpcombat the However.Nordstromdoesnotcany makeup. More JWefltly it has
deadly AIDS virus.No. it'snota tbe uVivaGlam*isbadeioitsstor««. provenitselfaworthycontewkriu
new drug, and unfortunately it's In a public statementNordstrom thegeneralconsqmermarket,with
not a miracle ehbet. In fact, k's saW theyarecororoittedtostipport- sales exceeding $30miHion this
justaupstick.Buteverycentraised ingAIDS-relaredresearchandor- year.Thecompanydoe*noadver-
through the saleof thenew "Viva ganteations forpeopleIrving wttfa tisJrxgaxKldoesnotswbscribetothe
Glam" shade goes tohelppeople AIDS,suchastheNorthwestAIDS free-gift-wth-rwehase notion.
Irving with AIDS and to support Foundation, Caring Fot Babies Howevet, toencourage xecycliog,
preventativeeducationprograms. WimAIDS,andSeattleAIDSSup- theyoffet& See lipstick whensix
Julie Toskan-Casale. Direaor port Oroop. ;*We have decided, use<lli|JSt^a>maineT«arebrottgbt
of Public Relations for M.A.C.. however,that wewillgenerallynot toMAC.counters,
said."So far 'VivaQlam1 is sell- tie the sale of merchandise to Nationally "VivaGlam" is car-
kngukecrazy.lnthrcemonthsit's fundraisingdrives.Thatis why we ried by Henri Bendel on the East
brought in more than $80,000." declined to support the MA.C. Coast, The Bay stores throughout
The lipstick, a shade of brown- Cosmedcsprombtion,'*Nordstrom Canada, and M.AyC. Industry:
red, is modeled after MA.C.'s said Stores inNew York,Los Angeles,
popular "RussianRed"shade. Socially consdouspidducfearc Toronto and Montreal. "Viva
Frank Toskan,founderandere- nothing new toMAX.Last yeax Olam" is also available throngb
ativcdirector ofM.A.C,said jda toe company produced and mar- MA.C.'stoll-freefelenfaoneline at
statement."1amgoingto takefall keted a t-shirt reading"Make Up, 1.80&.357-6707.
advantageof the recent notoriety Act Up,PlaySafe" whichbrought "VivaGlam"isnot the first so-
M.A.C. Cosmetics has been re- ioseveral thousand dollars for the dallyconscionsprodoct tobemar-
ceiving,andutilizeittoraise funds AIDScause.M.A.C.hasalsospon- keted.It isunique,however,in the
forAIDS education,support,and soredother"CosmeticConscious- factthatnotjostaportionbutlOO%
prevention." IntheUnitedStates, nessPrograms," suchas "Back to percent of its profits are donated
proceeds from "VivaGlara"go to MA.C,"wJthproceedsdouatedto directly to causes which combat
DIFFA (DesignIndustriesFoun- environmental causes* and "Cru- AIDS.
datiooForAIDS)andlocal AIDS elty Free Beauty," with proceeds SptcM thanks to Christopher
support groups. In Canada,pro- supporting alternatives to animal M.Crehanfarhiscontributions.
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